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Dead Missionary's
Notes Explain Plans

(Story aUo on page oniO 'I like you'. She tried tn give him
PORTLAND James F.lliot.'a machrte, but he was gone. One

the young Portland missionary lone wet footprint on a board and
who was captured and killed by 'some mashed grass where he took

Aura Indians in Kcuador, had told off into the jungle were all she
his parents of his plans to convert ever saw of him,
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rORTlND - The Tarific
Northwest may have a power

shortage of l.in.nor) kilowatts ny
1965-W- , the Bonneville Administra-

tion said Friday in its year-en-

report.
It said a look, based on

no additions to construction plans

the Ma2cs to Christianity, NOV U
tribe. ..these people are killers...His father, Fred F.lliot. Friday

let reporters read the final letters thfy d "tJn'v much as a YT 3- -
C5-3- .40-4-

word for God in their language let MV2741-7- Ihe had received from his K"37$alone a word for Jesus. 43 Your 73 Monty

necessary corrective meai arc
were suggested as solutions in a
report to the Marion County Court
by County Engineer John Ander-
son.

' Rapid growth of the suburban
areas, now estimated to have 'a
nnnnlatinn ftf mm ?i AOO nrann

CANcraplus a bad season fnr stream flow 74 StintuM nfl44 Aogrovortd

Marion County officials, blamed
fnr the area's drainage problems
during went extensive flooding,
heard Friday of a three-poin- t pro-

gram to clear up the "aggravated
situation

Drainage standards fnr subdivi-
sions, formation of drainage dis-

trict! and county authority to take

Eleven Men 75 Ooncn4) To MCIIindicates possibility ot such
shortage. HAT U
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hlsmerf hv Anderson fnr the sources, including steHm genera- - k4.77-80-8- 2 AA

old son. One of them told of the

son's first contact with the Aucas.
He and fellow missionaries hid

left the settlement of Arajuno to

attend a missionaries' meeting,
leaving behind Mrs. Marylou

wife of one of the five miss-

ing evangelists.
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tion and importation of power from
British Columbia .Utah, Idaho and
Montana, should enable the North-
west Power pool to meet its firm
power requirements through 1 WO-

RK

After that, however, a swift in-

crease in power shortages is fore-

seen.
One of the reasons, the report

Police Probe

Murder Case

Lacking Body
NEW YORK UB - Police Friday

were faced with the classic para-
dox of crime fiction a homicide
case without a body.

Sixty detectives were assigned

worsening drainage situation.
Utile Regard

"Most of this fringe area devel-
opment has had little or no regard
for proper drainage. A great deal
of the fringe area li on quite level
ground which originally had. only
a few small drainage ditches to

aerve for drainage. Originally,
when excessive rains caused wa-

ter to flood these lands, there was

(Picture on Wirephoto'Page) Friday morning on the radio vaea mas
AUG. 3'BOSTON i A Suffolk County contact Ed McCully and I were
Jtel JJ1standing by for Marylou in Ara MAS;60 Toko30 You

Ike Forces

Surprised in
New England

CONCORD. N. H. I Two in-

dependent maneuvers surprised
the Eisenhower ranks Friday as

mt-tu-
Good Adve SI

grand Jury Friday speedily indict-

ed 11 men--on- e now dead fnr the
million-dolla- r Brink's robbery of

six years ago.
The 19 Jurors, including three

said is a population growth of 42

juno. She was there alone with an

Indian sen ant. She sounded
scared.

"The Indian who was staying
no particular concern." Anderson per cent from 1940 to 19S4, increas- -

Inff rinmtir riitnmrc from 700
with her had gotten up early and

Good Music Big Crowds"As these areas are developed 00 to more than 1.200,noo. And

with homes and commercial' build- - Bonneville estimates that in the f enn 0 T2 "h i
ings. the rate of the surface water .next 10 years residential require- - " kITcL
mf i. strw.it iw 'menu mv he trir.li.rl W.nse nf 0 Kecfc, 47. thw-'- n

gone out. He almost ran headon l ir ? . , l"ce11,1
into a naked Auca man standingj1' Jac-wit- h

a lance in his hand iwPal 1ucllne Smlth' victim of bunledthe candidate filing period fnr New
aoortion ..

paved areas and 'septic tanks .1L continued Topulatinn growth; TheTf FBT tracked bpeff Thursnyards from Ed's housed Ed and
' by arresting six of the group (Nate (Nathaniel Saint-ano- ther ofcontribute to this increased rate. extension of lines and use of more

Carefully Plan.ed electrical applicances. in rapid succession. - the missing missionaries i flew out

"If ill subdivisions had been In addition, the report said, exist-- 1 J,ne c,h, ,w" 'h there in h,,'r7y' n?lnln more
;FBI M .,1'21.8 1,'..but t" 'ndict- - waa seen of him, Marlou Indiancarefully nlanned in advance as ine companies forecast a demand

Her body was dismembered
Christmas Eve into more than SO

pieces, police said, and these were
wrapped in gay Christmas gift
wrappings and dropped in trash, ... ... mad niaAl tha fieviii-- att w i a . Sat. Nitcwanted-t- kill the Auca on sight,tn rfrainic and had a master fnr 27.2fM.IW0.WI0 kilowatts f n r :' f" "

Move Starts to
Add Fluorine to
Portland's Water

PORTLAND IH A new move
to add fluorine to Portland water
as a dental health measure began
Friday.

Encouraged by the stale Su-

preme Court's decision upholding
a city's right to add fluorine to
its water, the fluoridation commit-
tee ef the Community Council met
with representatives from other
organizations to plan a campaign.

A possible poll of water users
on the subject was discussed.

but Marylou took his gun away
and cried out a phrase that means

containers in side streets off upper
Broadway.

Miss Smith's lover,

drainage plan with which to con- - large industrial loads, comp
form, then the problem of flooded the present ld,4O0,ooo,ooo.

homes and yards would not be with j

primary opened with a flurry of
activity.

First, a weekly newspaper pub-

lisher filed as a delegate candidate
"pledge" to the President !

This waa In direct con-

trast to the atrategy of Eisenhow-

er's organized supporters, who

planned to file a complete slate
of "favorable" candidates.

Then, a backer of Sen. Know-lan- d

(R Calif i jumped into the
delegate contest with a declara-

tion that "we must find a winning

substitute arid permit Mr. Eisen--

Thomas G. Daniel, and a friend,

, . ooo the tntal generally used in de-

scribing the daring haul which oc-

curred the night of Jan. 17, 1950.

Brink's was reimbursed by pay-
ment on insurance policies.

The indictments charge breaking
and entering, armed robbery, con-

spiracy to steal goods from Brink's

Crystal Gardens
us now. There are numerous evi-

dences where homes and yards
have completely erased what slight
drainage the fringe areas have had
before development was made."

Anderson asked for regulations

Leo Pijuan, 46, are held on homi-
cide charges. Pijuan is accused of
the abortion and Daniel is alleged
to have assisted him in the opera-
tion and dissection of tht body of
the pretty blonde girl.

Ex-Teach-
er,

Held in Morals

Case, Freed

and putting persons in fear with
intent to rob.to be included in subdivision de- -

There were 46 Indictments in all.nower w reure 10 m weuysuurj velopments to provide proper- -

farm and live out his alloted lift with 148 counts and 10 alleged Flood Area Probedrainage and to have an adequate
DANCE Sapan."

And late in the day another
Knowland supporter also filed. . Cottonwoods TAHITri to

I vlll I CSGtizen Check
Every Sat.

outlet for their drainage. He said
his office would recommend that
a greater role be taken by county
government In the problem, in the
meantime providing engineering
and legal services for the forma-

tion of drainage districts and the
establishment of master drainage
plans.

The court took the proposals un-

der consideration, but postponed
any action until next week.

Oregon Beer

Distributors

Open Meeting
Some 300 persons from

throughout the stste gathered in
Salem Friday for the two day
meeting of the Oregon Beer Dis-

tributors Association at the Sen-

ator Hotel.
Opening sessions. of the meet-

ing were held Friday afternoon
at the Senator Hotel and talks
and business discussions are
scheduled this morning. Feature
tonight will be a banquet at the
Marion Hotel.

Speakers for the conclave in-

clude R. D. Hirschhoeck, official
of Hamm Brewing Co., San Fran-
cisco; Rue Lund, d

Co., of Portland; Arthur .Ayrault,
Heidelberg Co., Tacoma; William

By Copter Eyed
PORTLAND A helicopter

will be used by Army Engineers
to inspect bank revetment damage
from recent floods in the Willam-
ette River Basin.

They have invited bids for
rental of a 'copter to look over
banks of the Willamette and its
middle and coast fork, the Cala-pooy-

Santiam, South Santiam,
Molalla and Clackamas rivers.

BOISE, Idaho Cfi John Calvin
Bartlett, former high
school teacher, became the first
of 18 Boise morals probe defend-
ants to escape a jail term Friday.

District Judge M. Oliver Koelsch
placed him on probation for six
years, saying "you appeal to me
as being a proper subject for pro-

bation." He ordered him to con-

tinue psychiatric treatment.
Eight other men have been sen-

tenced to terms ranging from six

Of Intelligence

Activities Due Jack Kizziah

Dulles Backs

'Brink of War'

Ike Tactics
WASHINGTON ( - Secretary

of State Dulles replied to critics
Friday by reaffirming his claim

And His

WASHINGTON Un - Eight "out

DAYTON.

LEGION HALL

Music by

LYLE

snd the

WESTERNAIRES

Every Sat. Night

9:30 to 13:30

Adm. 1.01 (Tax Inc.)

standing citizens" were named by
President Eisenhower .Friday to
make periodic checks on the gov

months to life on charges involving
sex offenses with young boys and
other adults.

The others remain to be

Refugee to
Make Home
In Mt. Angel

ernment's foreign intelligence

New Texas

Ramblers

Adm. 1.00, tax inc.

tnai ontw-oi-wa- r moves ny

The purpose, Eisenhower said.
is to help keep the nation assured One of them, Alma Farnworth,

DANCE

Saturday Night

Larry & His Cascade

Range Riders

that "this highly important and former office manacer.F. Whitely, Portland, executive

the Eisenhower administration
checked the Chinese Reds in
mosa, Indo-Chin- a and Korea.

Dulles officially endorsed views

to this effect which Life magazine
attributed to him in an exclusive
Interview, '

PORTLAND - Five European '

wcrttarr of the state association sensitive work is being efficiently pleaded guilty Friday and Judge
refugees arriven rnaay w Degin conducted."
new lives in Oregon.

They are Hams Hermanas, 27,

and William H. Bailie, state
liquor control administrator.

Willard Marshall, Salem, Is
president of the state association.
Fields Merck, Salem, is chair

Treat the Familj to a
from Lithuana; and Mrs. and

Koelsch scheduled a further hear-
ing in his case for Jan. 27. Farn-
worth remained free on $2,500

bond.
Judge Koelsch told Bartlett a

psychiatrist had informed him his

DeliciousMrs. Johannes Krueger, both 29,

man oi tne meetings arrange- -and their two children, I and 2,

from East Germany. menu committee. problems could be remedied andHermanas was met by his step
that he was not "of the aggressive
type." ,

father and his mother, Mr. and
Mrs. Vladis Sateikas, Mt. Angel. At The Famous

The President appointed the
"watchdog" group in response to
a recommendation-b- y the Hoover
Commission on government organ-
ization. In a report last June 29,
the Hoover Commission sharply
criticized U. S. intelligence agen-
cies for "lack of adequate intelli-
gence data from behind the Iron
Curtain."

Dr. James R. Kitlian Jr., presi-
dent of Massachusetts Institute of
Technology, was named chairman
of the board of consultants estab-
lished Friday. Killian served on
two presidential boards created by
former President Truman, one on

Oregon GOP

Western Dance land"
Dancing 9:30 to 1:00

Adm. $1.00

AUMSVILLE

PAVILION
Tune KSLM 7:15 to 7:30

Saturday Night

He will work temporarily at the
Mt. Angel Abbey where the Satei-kas-

are employed. .

Dulles, after reading the full Life
article, said through bis press of-

ficer that remarks ha la reported
.to have made in It "do not re--,

quire correction from the stand-

point of their substance." .

These remarks by Dulles have
roused a storm ot criticism from

British newspapers as well as de-

nunciations from Democratic Sen.
Humphrey (Minn) who termed
them "a distortion of history."

Deaa Acheson, former Demo-

cratic secretary ot state, joined

the foreign policy critics, caution-
ing against conducting foreign af-

fairs by "hucksterism." Acheson
did not mention the magazine ar

ottfjester $ou&
Delightful Atmosphere Ocean View

Only 60 Miles From Salem Ocean Late, Ore.

Group Seeks
Ike on Ballot

Krueger will temporarily operate
chicken farm at Mt. Angel.
All five were sponsored by the

N

Orson Welles
Breaks Ankle

NEW YORK un - Orson Welles,
who returned to Broadway Thurs-
day night after a absence,
was temporarily incapacitated Fri

Oregon Catholic Relief Service.

PORTLAND 11 - A Young Re- - management and the other on com1 of Eacli 6 State munications policy.publican committee will circulate
petitions in all of Oregon's coun

Drivers Fined for ties to put President Eisenhower
fin the May primary, Paul Kerri
gan, a Keed College student,' said
Friday. Kerrigan heads the com

Public Defender
To Represent (

ticle.
- ,

Freight Rams

Train, 19 Die

mittee.
The signatures of 1,000 registered

Republicans arc needed to get the
President's name on the May pri-
mary ballot. His consent is not
necessary.

day wsh both of his ankles injured
one sprained and one broken,
Only a week ago, the star Ml

from a ramp backstage and brone
his left ankle. Nevertheless, he

j

opened Thursday night in "King i

Lear" at the New York City Center j

Theater with the left ankle in a

cast.
A spokesman for the theater said

that after the show Welles, who

1955 Violations
One out of every six automo-

bile drivers in Oregon paid fines
last yesr for violating stste traf-

fic laws. Secretary of State Earl
T. Newbry said Friday.

Newbry said he has received
records of 129,064 such esses
from the state's district, city and
justice courts.

The figure wss up slightly
from the 1954 total.

Extortion Suspect
SACRAMENTO W - William J.

Ellis will be represented by public
defender Robert Cole when he is
arraigned here Tuesday on a
charge of attempted extortion.'

Authroties have said Ellis, 27,
admitted trying to extort $10,000
from wealthy lumberman George

STOCKHOLM. Sweden JP -
. A 28-c- freight train and a House Built on

Store's Roof
speeding two-eose- h passenger

.tram crashed hesdon in central
' Sweden Friday, killing 19 per

had some difficulty walking be-

cause of the cast, stumbled over
a prop backstage and fell, sprain-

ing his right ankle. . j

There were of those
eases referred to the Financial
Responsibility Office for further

Steiner by threatening the lives of
Steiner and his family.

sons.
, Several school children

among the casualties.
wELIA KAZAN'S

w JOHN STEINBECK'S
action, most of these being for
drunken driving, which results

Local officers were informed by
Pnrtland nnitm Thiirutnv ihathiiuThe trains were scheduled to

Under construction on the roof
of the Salem Meier & Frank store
is a model home which the firm
said will be used for advertising
purposes. Cost was set at about
$13,000.

PHONEin suspensions of drivers licenses.
, meet at Stalldalen, a mining vi-
llage, but the freight whipped 13 ranthrough at full speed on the line r 1 novprtllllpnt
;to Kopparberg. Reports to Kop- - LOCai A permit for the project wss

parberg said brakes of the Issued Thursday by the city en-

gineer's office. Another permit

do not plan to press charges
against Ellis for his possible part
in an unsuccessful extortion at-

tempt against banker E. C. Sam-mon- s

In 1954.

Ellis admitted discussing the
Portland extortion plan with two
other men, but told police he
backed out long before Sammons
was approached.

Hearing Planned
At Eugene Meet

went to L. F. Burke for construc-
tion of a $230 carport at 625 N.
20th St. WMNUIMS.

tilth U4ty-O- pn MS
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PASSION AND REVENGE

lcMf MtiM in CUr
StwK mrrw Ct. 1:45

Rm4IbN SfM-Sw- rwt Twcktr

RACE AT DAWN
Un, CvW-li- ara U44
THE VIRGIN QUEEN '

EUGENE ulV A hearing wiTi

; freight, laden with iron ore, bad
failed. .;

The Stalldalea station muter
sounded the alarm after failing ia
a desperate attempt to halt the

; freight When the freight thun- -

dered in he daahed to a switch
: with the aim of derailing it, but

arrived a second too late.

JWASMgICQLeS)be held here Monday by the Legis-

lative Interim committee on local Gas Thief Gets
Probation Term

f

government. Problems of city gov- -

ernment and suburban area serv

CONFERENCE SET
BAGHDAD un The Asian Bagh-

dad pact nations .Iraq, Iran,
Turkey and Pakistan will hold a
security conference here Jan. 17,

ices in Lane County will be
discussed.

fMllOVfMnliulll!

no mm mThe group, which plans a series tCtt H IY MCCKIW.

PAULOSBORN EUA KAZANof hearings, will report its findings
and make recommendations to the
1937 Legislature. .

Last Day
Three Stripes in

the Sua" and
"A Lawless Street"

. -m mm

Ronald Louis Thompson, 22.

was fined $25 and sentenced
to 10 days in the Marion County

jail Friday for theft of 10 gallons
of gas.

The jail sentence was suspended
by Marion County District Court
Judge Edward O. Stadter Jr. and
Thompson was placed on probation
for 90 days with the conditions that
he remain In Marion and Polk
counties and get a job.

. I I

jCrcswcll Man

Imci by Log
i DRAIN ( - Roger Bates, 28--

year-ol- d Creswetl logger, was fa- -

tally injured Friday in an accident
" on the Smith River road M miles

west of here.
A rolling log struck him, crush-- ;

Ing his chest, Coroner L, L. Powers

TOMORROW DOORS OPEN 12:45!Miss Atom Age to
Get Uranium Ore VIS "rSTls ill J II n '.I in 1 aTHE

JUMSO

,tw r4M I -- f g

i
" rv vr QnbmaScopc

GRANTS. N. M..(JB - Any good-lookin- g

gal who owns a bathing
suit and has a place to keep ap-

proximately . 11 -- tons - ef - uranium
ore, stands a chance of being cho-

sen "Miss Atom Age of 1956."

Grants Mayor George Dannen-bau-

has announced that the win-

ner of the contest will be given a
truckload ot uranium ore.

ROMANTIC,
ADVENTURE

ml tfw ewtar

rim ef the
werUf

said, sates, employed by the Wool-rie- y

Logging Co., Drain, died in an
; ambulance en route to a hospital.

FRIED SHRIf.P

$1.00 perDosen
Lehman's Sea Foods
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